Wednesday, September 5, 2018

September Meeting
Attendance:

- Paulina Allen
- Bridget Anders
- Jill Kilby

Recap of Back to School Event:

- Total Money spent: $963.82
- Reviewed comment cards

Fall Festival:

- Going to be October 14th
- Going to give out $150 in gift cards as prizes
- Overall budget: $2500
- What activities do we want to have? Cake walk, toilet paper mummy game, coat and
item drive for Unbroken Circle Project or Rescue Mission, pumpkin painting,
inflatables

- How can we include food trucks or “adult” things into that day? Have a DJ with good
music ($350), have 3-4 food trucks, have the event a little later (2-6)

- Cater or Food Truck only= decided on food truck only
- we discussed having additional kids games in addition to inflatables, like 3-4 and
would be supervised by 1 person

- Discussed that Ed contacted us regarding the 2019 spending schedule and budget
request and how it was due earlier this year, Sept 26

- 2019 Projected events and cost:
- February: Adults night out: Wild Wings or other location = $2000
- April: Easter Egg hunt = $500
- June, July and August: Yard of the month = $150
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- June: Movie night = $1000
- August: Back to School event = $1500
- October: Fall festival = $2500
- December: Christmas / Holiday event = $2000
Due September 26, so we need it in email format and reviewed before we send it to the
board for their review and the HOA meeting.

- Discussed different vendors for the Fall festival as well as approximate price
breakdown for future holiday event so we know how much we can afford for the fall.

- Discussed ideas for the Holiday event, such as tractor rides and photos, cocoa, etc.
- Discussed tabling the survey idea that was proposed in the summer until November
after the fall event and before the end of the year so we can incorporate the results in
2019.

- Discussed the need to remove the “volunteers” from the private fb page, so that we
can discuss financials and more officer topics. agreed to clean the group up.
***Meeting Adjourned***

